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Abstract 
Floor covering resistance (material and thickness) can be influenced by subjective choices  
(architectural design, interior design, texture, etc.) with significant effects on the performance of 
a radiant heating and cooling system. To study the effects of floor covering resistance on system 
performance, a water-based radiant floor  heating and cooling system (dry, wooden 
construction) was considered to be coupled to an air-to-water heat pump, and the effects of 
varying floor covering resistances (0.05 m2K/W, 0.09 m2K/W and 0.15 m2K/W) on system 
performance were analyzed in terms of energy and exergy. 
In order to achieve the same heating and cooling outputs, higher average water temperatures  
are required in the heating mode (and lower temperatures in the cooling mode) with increasing 
floor covering resistance. These temperature requirements  decrease the heat pump’s 
performance (lower coefficient of performance). This requires higher electricity input to the 
heat pump, corresponding to an increased exergy demand and consumption, to achieve the 
same space heating or cooling. 
The required exergy input to the system (power plant where the electricity is generated) 
increased by 14% and 5% for heating and cooling, respectively. Increased floor covering 
resistance has a similar effect to an increased space heating or cooling load, on the water side 
of the radiant system while in fact the space heating and cooling loads are not changing. 
The floor covering resistance should be kept to a minimum in order not to hinder the 
performance of the floor heating/cooling and the whole system and to benefit from the low 
temperature heating and high temperature cooling potential. 
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1. Introduction  
Among the air-based and water-based systems used to heat or cool the indoor 
spaces of buildings, low temperature heating and high temperature cooling systems 
emerge as an energy-efficient solution. One example of these systems is radiant heating 
and cooling systems (floor, ceiling and wall heating/cooling). In addition to energy -
efficiency, radiant systems create thermally comfortable indoor environments by 
minimizing the risk of unpleasant air movement, and by creating a uniform thermal 
indoor environment [1], [2]. 
There are several factors that affect the performance of radiant systems and surface 
covering resistance (material and thickness) is one of them. Several authors studied the 
effects of floor covering on radiant floors  [3], [4], [5]. After a parametric study, Sattari 
and Farhanieh [5] concluded that the type and thickness of the floor covering are the 
most important parameters in the design of radiant heating systems. 
The floor covering material can be a subjective choice (architectural design, 
interior design, texture, etc.) with significant effects on the performance of a rad iant 
heating and cooling system. 
In this study, a floor heating and cooling system coup led to a reversible air-to-
water heat pump was studied theoretically to quantify the effects of the floor covering 
resistance on the whole system performance in terms of energy and exergy. The floor 
heating and cooling system was installed in a single-family  house and the same floor 
structure was used while the floor covering resistance varied. The coefficient of 
performance (COP) of the heat pump and the exergy input to the power plant were used 
to compare the effects. 
2. System Description and Determination of the Key Parameters 
The chosen floor heating and cooling system was installed in  a single-family 
house, assumed to be in Denmark for the calculations. The construction details, details 
of the heating, cooling, and ventilation system of the actual house are given in [6], [7]. 
The house was heated and cooled by the hydronic radiant floor, using the low 
temperature heating and high temperature cooling principle. The floor heating and 
cooling system was a dry radiant system, consisting of a piping grid installed in the 
wooden layer. The details of the floor system were: chipboard elements, with aluminum 
heat conducting profiles (thickness 0.3 mm and length 0.17 m), PE-X pipe, 17x2.0 mm. 
Pipe spacing was 0.2 m. The available floor area for the embedded pipe system 
installation was 45 m
2
, which is 68% of the total floor area. Fig. 1 shows the details of 
the floor structure. 
 
 
Fig. 1  a) Floor covering b) Pipe, 17x2.0 mm c) Heat distribution plate, 0.3 mm, d) Under -floor plate, 22 mm 
The floor heating and cooling system was coupled to a reversible air-to-water heat 
pump. The minimum and maximum cooling capacities and the nominal power inp ut in 
the cooling mode were 4.0, 7.1, and 2.9 kW, respectively. The minimum and maximum 
heating capacities and the nominal power input in the heating mode were 4.1, 7.8, and 
2.8 kW, respectively. 
The coefficient of performance (COP) of the heat pump was obtained from the 
manufacturer’s datasheets as a function of outdoor air temperature and the temperat ure 
of the water leaving the evaporator or condenser (assumed equal to the supply water 
temperature to the floor loops). 
The house was ventilated mechanically with a ventilation rate of 0.5 ach. The 
supply air temperature was 16.3°C in winter and 21.3°C in summer. 
Fig. 2 shows the schematic drawings of the studied heating and cooling systems. 
 
     
 
 
Fig. 2 Schematic drawings of the heating (top) and cooling (bottom) systems 
The effect of the floor covering resistance on the whole system performance was 
studied through different floor covering resistances. The same floor structure was used 
with different thermal resistances: 0.05 m
2
K/W (LoRes), 0.09 m
2
K/W (actual value, 
MRes), and 0.15 m
2
K/W (HiRes), following the most common values given in 
respective standards [8]. The same floor covering material was used (thermal 
conductivity is 0.13 W/mK, wooden floor covering), but with 0.0065 m, 0.012 m and 
0.0195 m thickness, respectively. For each resistance value, a new water supply 
temperature was calculated. 
The space heating and cooling loads were 2180 W (48.4 W/m
2
-heated floor area) 
and 876 W (19.5 W/m
2
-cooled floor area), respectively. The heating and cooling 
outputs from the floor, required floor surface temperatures and the mass flow rates were 
calculated according to [8], [9], [10], [11]. 
For floor heating, the required surface temperature was 24.7°C and mass flow rate 
was 469 kg/h. For floor cooling, the required surface temperature was 23.2°C and the 
mass flow rate was 250 kg/h. The temperature difference between the supply and return 
water flows was 4°C for heating cases and 3°C for cooling cases. The heat losses to and 
gains from the other side of the structure were neglected. Full details of the load 
calculations are given in [6], [12]. 
3. Exergy Calculation Methodology 
Exergy analysis methodology described by Shukuya [13] was used. In this paper 
only the calculations for heating season are described; cooling season calculations 
follow a similar approach and are described in detail in [12].  
The calculations were carried out manually, under steady-state conditions. The 
outdoor temperatures were -5°C and 30°C, in winter and summer conditions, 
respectively, and these temperatures were also the environmental (reference) 
temperatures in the exergy calculations. The indoor temperatures (air and mean radiant) 
were 20°C and 26°C, in winter and summer conditions, respectively.  
The exergy balance for a system under steady-state condition is 
[Exergy input]-[Exergy consumed] = [Exergy output]                   (1) 
where [Exergy consumed] = [Entropy generated] · To, and To is the environmental 
(reference) temperature [K]. 
Heating exergy load [14] is the exergy requirement that the heating system has to 
address and it is defined as 
Xheating = Qheating (1-To/Ti)                                            (2) 
where Xheating is the heating exergy load [W], Qheating is the space heating load 
[W], and Ti is indoor temperature (air and mean radiant temperatures) [K]. 
The rate of exergy supplied to the indoor space from the heated floor surface is 
calculated as  
XFH,out = Qheating (1-To/TS,FH)                                    (3) 
where XFH,out is the exergy supplied from floor heating to the indoors [W], and 
TS,FH is the average temperature of the heated floor surface [K]. 
Exergy consumed in the indoor space is the difference between the exergy supplied 
indoors, XFH,out, and the heating exergy load, Xheating. 
The exergy consumption in the floor structure is obtained from the exergy balance 
equation as 
ΔXw-Xc = XFH,out                                                  (4) 
ΔXw = Xw,supply-Xw,return                                           (5) 
where ΔXw is the difference between the rate of exergy of the supply and return 
water (net exergy input to the floor structure) [W], Xw,supply  is the exergy of the supply 
water flow into the floor [W], Xw,return is the exergy of the return water flow from the 
floor [W], Xc is the exergy consumption rate within the floor structure [W], and 
XFH,out is the exergy supplied to indoors from the heated floor surface [W], given by 
Eq. (3). 
The exergy of the supply and return water flows are calculated as  
Xw = Vw cw ρw {(Tw-To) - To ln (Tw/To)}                            (6) 
where Xw is the exergy of the water flow [W], Vw  is the volumetric flow rate of 
water [m
3
/s], cw is the specific heat capacity of water [J/kgK], ρw is the density of 
water [kg/m
3
], and Tw is the temperature of water [K]. 
It was assumed that the electricity supplied to the heat pump was generated in a 
remote, natural gas fired power plant. The exergy input to the power plant by natural 
gas is calculated as follows. 
EHP = Qheating/COP                                                 (7) 
Xin,power plant = r (EHP/ηTOT)                                       (8) 
where EHP is power (electricity) input to the heat pump [W], COP is the 
coefficient of performance of the heat pump, Xin,power plant is the exergy input to the 
power plant through natural gas [W], ηTOT is the total efficiency including conversion 
efficiency of the power plant, distribution and transmission efficiencies of the grid 
(taken as 0.35 [13]), and r is the ratio of chemical exergy to higher heating value of 
natural gas (taken as 0.93 [13]). 
4. Results and Discussion 
Table 1 summarizes the supply and return water temperatures  to obtain the required 
floor surface temperatures, corresponding heat pump COP and the relative change in 
COP. 
 
Table 1. Supply and return water temperatures and COP values 
 
Supply 
temperature [°C] 
Return 
temperature [°C] 
COP [-] 
Change in 
COP 
FH_LoRes 33 29 2.63 - 
FH_MRes 35.8 31.8 2.48 -6% 
FH_HiRes 39.8 35.8 2.31 -12% 
FC_LoRes 18.6 21.6 3.42 - 
FC_MRes 17.2 20.2 3.35 -2% 
FC_HiRes 15.9 18.9 3.28 -4% 
 
Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show the whole chains of exergy flows for heating and cooling 
cases.  
 
 
Fig. 3 Exergy flows for the floor structures with different floor covering resistances, heating 
 
 
Fig. 4 Exergy flows for the floor structures with different floor covering resistances, cooling 
The results show that higher floor covering resistance hinders the performance of 
the floor heating and cooling systems. In order to obtain the same space heating or 
cooling effect, higher electricity input is required to the heat pump with increased floor 
covering resistance. This means that a higher exergy input is necessary to the power 
plant where the electricity is generated. This is because a higher floor covering 
resistance requires higher average water temperature for the floor heating system and a 
lower average water temperature for the floor cooling system, to obtain the same floor 
surface temperature to provide the necessary space heating and cooling, respectively. 
This physical behavior leads to a higher condensing temperature in heating and a 
lower evaporation temperature in cooling mode for the heat pump, decreasing the heat 
pump performance (lowering the COP). 
For different floor covering resistances, the energy coming into the floor structure 
(heat emitted to or removed fro m the indoor space) is the same but the exergy is 
different. This inevitably results in increased exergy supply to and consumption within 
the floor structure. In floor heating, compared to the low resistance case, in which 41 W 
is consumed, the exergy consumption increased by 42% and almost doubled for the 
cases with mid- and high floor covering resistances, respectively. In floor cooling, 
similar results were obtained: with the lowest floor covering resistance the exergy 
consumption in the floor structure was 9.5 W while it increased by 46 % and 90% for 
the mid- and high floor covering resistances, respectively. 
The results also show that the increased floor covering resistance has a similar 
effect on the heating and cooling plant (water-side of the radiant floor heating system) 
to an increase in heating or cooling load, although the space heating and cooling loads 
are in fact constant. In order to obtain the same space heating or cooling effect, higher 
electricity input is required to the heat pump, and 14%  higher exergy input is necessary 
to the power plant for FH_HiRes compared to FH_LoRes, and 5% higher exergy input 
is necessary to the power plant for FC_HiRes compared to FC_LoRes. 
It should be noted that in FC_HiRes, the supply water temperature falls be low the 
dew point temperature of 16.3°C when the indoor temperature is 26°C and the relative 
humidity is 55%. This will bring certain limitations regarding the application of floor 
cooling and on the system performance; the dehumidification of the air might become 
necessary and it might not be possible to use natural heat sinks (ground, lake - or sea-
water, etc.). 
The effects of floor covering resistance on the system performance are less 
pronounced for the cooling system than the heating system. This is mainly because the 
heat pump is operating in favorable conditions (temperatures of outdoor air and of the 
water leaving the evaporator), and the cooling output from the floor being significantly 
lower compared to the heating output. 
5. Conclusion 
The effects of floor covering resistance on the whole system performance of a 
radiant floor heating and cooling performance were studied using a reversible air-to-
water heat pump as a heat source and sink. 
The floor covering resistance has significant effects on the performance of the floor 
heating and cooling system and on the whole system. Higher floor covering resistance 
hinders the performance of the whole system by changing the requirements on average 
water temperatures and decreasing the COP values . When comparing the cases with the 
lowest and highest floor covering resistances, the exergy consumption in the floor 
structure almost doubles. 
 In order to obtain the same space heating and cooling effects, higher electricity 
input is required to the heat pump. For heating and cooling cases  14% and 5% larger 
exergy input was necessary to the power plant where the electricity is generated, 
respectively. The effects of floor covering resistance on the system performance were 
less pronounced for floor cooling than floor heating. 
Increased floor covering resistance has a similar effect to an increased space 
heating or cooling load, on the water side of the radiant system. This will influence the 
dimensioning and operation of the heating or cooling plant, resulting in larger heating 
and cooling plants than necessary if the floor covering resistance was kept to a 
minimum. 
The same effect can also influence the choice of the heating and cooling plant by 
limit ing the choices of heat sources and sinks: if the required supply temperatures are 
too high in heating mode or too low in cooling mode, the use of natural heat sources 
and sinks, to be found in our immediate surroundings, will not be possible.  
In order not to hinder the performance of a radiant system and to fully  benefit from 
the advantages of low temperature heating and high temperature cooling possibility , the 
covering resistance should be kept to a minimum through careful selection of materials 
and thicknesses, provided that structural and maintenance (e.g. wear and tear) concerns 
can be met and that the occupants are aesthetically satisfied. 
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